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ABSTRACT

This is a study of the seperg+ieae mineralogy of the San Xavier

West mine located in the Pima mining district, Pima County, Arisosa.

The number and composition of secondary species collected

are found to be closely related to the relative amounts of the various

primary minerals and to the manner in which they were emplaced in

the host rock.

Supergene mineral species were selected that appeared to be

in equilibrium with their environment, and certain assumptions are

made coacerning the stability fields of these minerals.

and often closely defined by combining the stability fields of several

iwos econdary m . oe thie basis, o acid environments and one

alkaline environment are found to exist and are separable on the basis

of mineralogy. The fields of chalcanthits and melanterfte define a

highly acid environment while those of goslirrits and malachite define

an environment of lower acidity. The association of calcite, rosasite,

hemimorphite, and malachite indicate an alkaline environment.
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The acidity of the environments is principally determined by

the amount of pyrite present, and pH may be lower than 3 if pyrite is

abundant and reactive carbonate material lacking.

Also, knowledge of stability relations allowed the history of

enrichment and subsequent oxidation to be followed in a casa whore a

transitional species had been removed from reaction by inclusion with

gFWum



INTRODUCTION

This study of the mineralogy of the San Xavier mine is under-

taken in order better to understand the action of aapergene processes

in au arid environment. From a limited number of primary sulfides in

a pyrometaacsatie deposit formed is carbonate rock, an interesting and

surprisingly extensive suite of secondary copper, iron, and zinc min-

erals has developed.

Iatia al History Mof ine

TheThe Saa Xavier mine is 22 wiles south of Tucson, Arizona, in

the Pima mining district. The mine was known to early settlers in the

area, bat bef ore 1880 ore was remioveá only from very shallow work-

ings. Tist first real development was accomplished by C. P. Sykes

who purchased the mine is 1880 and formed the San Xavier Mining and

Smelting Co.

Since 1897, the mine has produced somewhat over 70, 000 tons

of ore averaging 5 percent lead and 11 percent zinc with minor amounts

of copper and silver. The geology of the mine is typical of the pyro-

metaueornati+c deposita of the district.

i
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Since the organization of the San Xavier Mining and Smelting

Co. , the mine has changed hands four times. The property, now in-

active, is owned by the Banner Mining Co. and is currently under op-

tion to the Anaconda Copper Corp.

Geology of the Mine

The present investigation was confined to the surface and

underground workings of the western extension of the San Xavier mine.

The San Xavier West, also known as the No. 6 shaft of the San

Xavier mine, was apparently constructed as an exploratory effort. The

2- compartment shaft of the extension is approximately half a mile south-

west of the main San Xavier workings and reaches a depth of 270 feet.

The 100 -foot level, the 150 -foot level, and the 270 -foot level

of the extension are connected to the main San Xavier mine by a sub -

level between the 270 -foot and 150-foot levels.

The small stopes and scarcity of ore imply that little if any

profit resulted from exploration to the southwest.

The mine is located in carbonate rocks thought to be of late

Paleozoic (Permian?) age, and the workings tend to follow a limestone-

arkose fault contact. The arkose is of probable Cretaceous age. The

localization of the ore is controlled by an extremely complex fault sys-

tem involving at least four sets of fractures and by rather intense

garnetization of the carbonate host rock.
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M a1d 3co2e o# the Study

The present investigation was undertaken in the fall of 1963

and completed the following spring. During this time, the author was

a member of a group of students engaged in mapping the surface and

workings of the San Xavier West. For the most part, fieldwork was

completed in the process of mapping the mine.

Specimens were collected from the mine for examination to de-

termine the minerals present. In some instances, particularly with re-

spect to alteration study, thin sections were made, but in general the

mineralogical examination was carried out using a variable power bin-

ocular microscope.

Identification of the minerals was accomplished by optical

methods, by microchemical tests as described by Short (1940), and by

X -ray diffraction.

Because of the importance of identification, two or more tests

were conducted on each mineral. Several techniques were used to fa-

cilitate X -ray investigation of very small specimens as well as mineral

mixtures because the quantities of minerals involved were often quite

small.

The gelatin spindle technique (Soren, 1960) involves mounting

a tiny spike of gelatin -cut from a gelatin capsule -in the holder of a

Straumanis X -ray powder camera. The end of the spike is moistened
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so that a speck of the compound 'aadaar investiption can be sna+de to ad-

here to the end of the spike. Specimens weighing as little as o. 01

milligram can be photographed in 2 hours in a57. 3 m camera. In

this way, not only is positive identification made, but a permanent rec-

ord is available for future reference.

The collodion film method (Glide and Hathaway, 1942) used in

conjunction with a diffractomet.er allows rapid determination of com-

pound* if half a milligram samples are available. The thin plastic

film is stretched over the enlarged opening of a powder specimen holder,

and a small amount of the material to be investigated is tapped onto the

film from the straight edge of a glass slide. The plastic film eliminates

background associated with a glass slide and permits resolution of faint

peaks above background. Without accurate intensity data, days of cal-

culation and manipulation would have been required to arrive at results

which entailed only a few hours work using the collodion film and di<f`-

fractQmeter.

Optical techniques were used extensively and found to be much

more rapid than X-ray analysis. By the same token, however, mineral

fragments which were often too fine to tend themselves to optical inves-

tigation were easily studied using diffraction techniques.

In the course of mapping the mine, some two dozen secondary

minicab were collected and positively identified. Further tnvsstígation

would doubtless disclose that more actually exist. For instance, one
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would predict from the nature of the primary ore minerals the occur-

rence of secondary lead minerals in small quantities whereas none were

observed. Further examination of the large fault in which the sulfates

of iron and copper were noted would undoubtedly disclose additional

hydrated sulfates.

The study was designed to yield information on supergene

processes as they occur in an arid environment, and the species de-

scribed are adequate to provide information regarding the conditions

under which supergene processes work.

Previous Studies

The Pima mining district has been of great interest for some

time, particularly since the recent discovery of economic mineraliza-

tion. Consequently, the area has received close scrutiny both by

students and professional geologists. Cooper's work (1660) gives a

very general treatment of the district as a whole and presents a theory

concerning the origin of the ore deposits. Lacy (1959) treats the dis-

trict comprehensively and provides an alternate theory to explain the

presence of mineralization.

More detailed but unpublished work on specific areas within

the district has been done in the form of theses by University of Arizona

graduate students. These include Mayuga (1942) whose doctoral dis-

sertation deals with the geology and ore deposits of the Helmet Peak
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area, Wilson (1960) who describes the ore controls of the San Xavier

mine, Studebaker (1959) who treats the structure and stratigraphy of

the Helmet Peak area, and Irvin (1959) who describes the San Xavier

mine.

No previous work dealing specifically with supergene miner-

alogy in the district has been done.



CHEMICAL ENVIRONMENTS

Opinions vary concerning the importance of water in imps:menle

processes. or the most part, water is considered to be the chief agent

for transportados of oxygen below the solace of the earth. Lovering

t19411j, however, considers the "breathing" of porous rock due to fluc-

tuation in barometric pressure to be a principal factor in the oxklation

of ot+ebodiea.

The ban Xavier West is a "dry" minae, i. +e. nowhere does

water drip from the back or walls. Timbers are generally well pre-

served* and dust is often a problem when working in the nine.

The temperature and the relative humidity within the workings

were found to be nearly constant-the temperature at 71°F and the

humidity at 65 percent. These measurements were made when the out-

side temperature was approximately 100°p` and the relative humidity

less than IO percent.

Because of the extensive development of hydrated minerals in

the apparently "dry" mine, some thought was given to the water balances

of the system. A relative humidity of 66 percent at a temperature of

71°F corresponds to an absolute humidity of 12. 6 gimS, whereas the

measurements taken outside this mine correspaed to an absolute



humidity ot only 4. 6 g/m3. In spite of the absonce of liquid water in

the mine, water is abundant in the vapor phase. Hence, water must be

present In significant quantities la the gouge-filled faulte which rows-

sent the principal mode of water access and in which the most extensive

supergene mineral development occurs.

With the discovery that moisture exists within the mine, it be-

comes meaningful to speak of the acidity, pH, of the ayatem and of the

oxidation-reduction potential, Sb, of the system.

Two distinct acidic environments are noted in the mine and are

differentiated on the basis of their mineralogy* It will be shown that

one environment displays minerals characteristically formed under

highly acidic conditiaree, while the other contains minerals stable oaly

at a much higher pH.

Control of the Chemical Environments

Faults represented the principal factor in the localization of

.primary ore and have since served to control oxidation by channeling

trouper-one waters into zones of primary mineralisation. Most of the

underground collecting was don* from faults. Variation in the nature

of the faults is largely responsible for the difference in acidity and

hence in the mineral assemblage related to the fault.



HALO Enviqtonm

Faults and fractures are of three principal types. Very small

faults lacking gouge and primary mineralisation are ccmznon throughout

the mine and graft into joints. As a rule, both walls of the fracture

are of the same rock type. Rainwaters moving into these small channel-

ways constitute a system originally open to CO2 but aabeequently de-

prived of contact with the atmosphere. Carrels (1960) has calculated

the pH of such a system on theoretical bases as being 9.9 and has ob-

tabled similar values experimentally. Calcite, malachite, Tomtits,

hsminacrphite, and auricbelcits-w-minerals characteristically associated

with environments of low stidtty-are develwed and related to the heat-

hy**. Also fractures farming in fault gouge where pyrite is absent are

properly included in the high pH category. Flat-lying faults, best ob

served on the 150-toot level, have created gouge zones composed of a

finir clayey matrix with a maximum thickness uf 30 fest. Tak and

tremcïite have been identified as important constituents of this gouge,

which also contains angular fragments of carbonate rock. The clayey

gouge is essentially nonreactive in the supergene environment so that

minerals forming in connection with this gouge must depend entirely

upon chemical content of downward-moving waters. Tabular bladed

calcite, twills, rosas#te, and goethite are found in fractures within

the limonite-stained gouge.
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Low aEairoarzeat

The Wee faulte of the mine fall Into two categories that con-

stitute the second and third principal fault tims. The large steeply

dipping fault, which hsks placed the Cretaceous(?) Wows agaiaort the

gara:etl:ed limestone and along which the workings trend, is the best

example of am extremely acid environment. On the 160-fßot level,

mining bas exposed this fault as well are the suite of hydrated sulfates

contained within the central gouged and brocciated zone. Primary min-

eralization in this fault has been in the form of pyrite contained ta a

milky vein quartz. Recurrent movement on the fault has shattered the

quartz as well as the enclosed pyrite, increasing The surface area and

hence the reactivity of the pyrite.

The steeply dipping fault, which, with regard to wall-roch

types, is referred to below as the eurkose-gaxnettaed limo fault, inter-

sects the surface in a *y streambed south of the shaft leading to the

San Xavier West. The fault is in aposition , to receive a large amount

of water once or twice ayear when torrential rates flood the streamhed

for a few days because of its location relative to the atreamteed. The

large amount of pyrite exposed to the action of this water is responsible

for the high acidity of the system. Movement of liquid water in the fault

its further evidenced by the "washed" appearance of chalcanthite crystals
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in the fault, ae if they had been pertially dissolved subsequent to their

formation.

'ilson (l060) shows that the steeply dipping arkose presaged.

limp limit is (ifast between the 1110-lïoot level and the surface by a very

flat fault. The amount of offset is smell, and atone of permeability

exista in spite of this offset.

The third principal fault type is beet n+ated on the 100-ioot

level where mink. in a large stave has exposed the fault to view. This

fault dips south at an angle of 300 and contains gouge very similar to

that noted in the flat faults but in much smaller quantities. The gauge

contains small well. formed crystals of pyrite, invariably coated with

covellite. This pyrite, like that found on the 150-foot level, is in a

state of decomposition, but the lack of water and the larger grain size

have acted to retard decomposition.

A thick crust of goelarite associated with lessor amounts of

chalcanthite is forming directly upon the clayey gouge in this fault.

C halcaeit* with associated native eoppar and malachite are noted only

beneath this saits:te crust.

The supergent mineralogy of the San Xavier `Fest eine can

beet be treated by studying the two environments separately, since they

are distinct in nature and mutually exclusive chemically.



PRIMARY MINERALIZATION

Basic to any treatment of supergene processes is a clear under-

standing of the primary minerals upon which these processes have

acted.

Dsertptiaa of Psiaary ßrß

Primary ore is exposed only ín two places in the San Xavier

west, and in both localities mineralization is fault controlled and as-

sociated with highly altered gar limestone. Polished sections

reveal chaleopyrite, alphabet*, and plena, all of which have been

emplaced in the shattered peen garnet in such a way that parageeeeals

of the ore is quite straightforwud.

Tie garnet, which probably approximates grossularite in corn-

position, was highly fractured prior to the introduction of the ore min-

orals. The fractures have formed in such a way that the larger fissures

lead into successively smaller and smaller openings, which finally

terminate in unbroken garnet.

Galena ins the first mineral to be emplaced in the shattered

host and is found occupying even the smallest fissures adjacent to the

unbroken pro*. This sulfide is not abundant, comprising perhaps 10

percent of the total. ore.
12
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Following emplacement of galena, chalcopyrite was deposited

in the shattered garnet, "sealing" the galena within the garnet host.

The most extensive mineralization was that of sphalerite, which exceeds

both the lead and copper minerals In volume. The effect of the late em-

placement of a relatively large airount of sphalerite has been to effec-

tively "insulate" the already small amount of copper and lead within the

garnet.

Oxidation of primary ore must proceed in one of two ways:

either the garnet must be removed to expose the chalcopyrite and galena,

or the large amount of sphalerite must be stripped away permitting ox-

idation of the copper and lead sulfides. In view of the nonreactivity of

garnet under supergene conditions, the latter process seems most like-

ly, and it accounts for the occurrence of the various supergene miner-

als along with the relative amounts of the primary minerals.

The paucity of pyrite is an important feature of the primary

ore. In all the polished sections made of primary ore, only one frag-

ment was noted in a single section. This fragment was badly corroded

and in a stt,te of extensive decomposition resulting from supergene ox-

idation.

Pyrite is comss<.on only in the shattered milky quarta of the

arkose- garnetized lime fault. The quartz, as well as the enclosed

pyrite, has been badly shattered, and pyrite is decomposing rapidly

due to the volume of water moving in the fault.
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Tiny cubes of pyrite are noted in the clayey gouge of the 100-

foot level stope. These cubes are not broken as are those from the

level below, but unlike the pyrite found in the milky quartz, these small

crystals are coated by a thin film of iridescent covellite,

Clearly, some acid has been available from the decomposition

of pyrite, but just as clearly this has been of United amount, which

may account for the lack of e nrichn ent.

Temperature of Primary Mineralization

An effort was made to determine the temperature of primary

mineralization. The most convenient method was the sphalerite geo~

thermometer. The unit cell constant of sphalerite was carefully meas-

ured using X -ray diffraction techniques. Values of at) were extrapolated

to sin g s 1 and a best value of 4.4180A was obtained.

Unit cell size was then related to mole percent Fes by the

method of Steer, Barton, and Kullerud (1959).

a0 + 5.0493: 4.56 x 10`4 (mole percent Fes)

5.4180 + 5.0493
mole percent FeS s LI 19.1 percent

4.55 x10-4

Iron saturation cannot be proven despite the large quantity of

FeS present in the sphalerite so that the temperature of approximately

500 °C that corresponds to 19.1 mole percent FeS is a minimum.
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While only e minimum value of temperature is available, this

is the minimum temperature for the most extensive phase of minerelis.

e.tion and is helpful in tfrat respect. The object was to determ.ise an ap.

proximate temperature of formation for the sphalerite, and, because

of the time and effort involved in such an analysis, only one sample was

measured. The quality of this measurement is, however, rather good

as shown by the linearity of the points on the acs versusversus sin2 B plot (fig..

1)f
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SUPERGENE SPECIES AND THEM OCCURRENCES

Aragonite, cacas

Only one occurrence of aragonite was noted within the mine.

The mineral occurs on a fragment of rock which had fallen from the

back. The efflorescence is about 2-1/2 inches in diameter and con-

sists of a great number of small but perfectly formed acicular crys-

tals, apparently unrelated to cracks or fissures.

euriah.lcu., Ma, C4CO3 Mai Cu) (OR)2

Auricba.lcfte was noted only rarely in the large stupe on the

100«.foot level. The mineral is blue white in color, having an excellent

micaceous cleavage and occurring as flakes upon the clayey gouge.

These flakes seem unrelated to cracks or fissures or to other minerals

and occur rase in the stops, commonly in very small groups 1/4

to 1/2 centimeter in diameter.

The lack of chemical stability and free energy data an

au:ichaicite its use as an indicator of environment, but similarity

to roseate and malachite may extend to conditions of equilibrium. In

any case, aurichalcite is hardly an unexpected mineral in the oxidized

zone of a copper-sine deposit.
17
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Brochantit+e, Cu4 (604) (OH)6

Brocbantite was found in the large aricose-garnstlzed lime

fault on the 150-foot level and sparingly in the 100-toot level stops.

Identification of the basic sulfate iras confirmed by X-ray diffraction.

The mineral occurs as a light- to dark-green powder within fractures

lu, and as crust upon, milky quartz or prnetlaed limestone (fig. 2).

The darkness of color depends upon the amount of intermixed cove,llite,

the occurrence and relationship of which will be discussed below.

%Tarell (1944) in his work at Cbuquicansata finds that sulfates

in general are formed by precipitation from solution and not as replace.-

meat of original sulfides and that brochantite in particular forms from

solutions having a low concentration of 803, while chalcanthite results

from solution of high concentration of SOI. Carrels (see Anderson, 1955,

p. 332), on the other hand, emphasises the importance of pH in the for-

mation of supergene sulfates, claiming that brochantite results from

neutralisation of dilute cupric sulfate solutions, while c.balcantbite

forms by evaporation of solutions having high cupric sulfate concentra-

tima.

In the Ban Xavier West mine, brochantite has clearly formed

from solution, and a possible process will be discussed in a later sec-

tion.



FIGURE 2

Brochantite OW green), melasRetrite, and
cbolcWbit.e upon shattered milky quarts. Note
powdery nature of brvchantite.
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Calcite, cacos

Calcite is present throughout the mine where the high pH en-

vironment prevails. Calcite is most commonly noted as thin crusts or

small fissure fillings, but at two locations the occurrence is particular-

ly noteworthy.

In the large stope on the 100 -foot level, calcite has formed in

openings resulting from fracturing of the clayey gouge and is associated

with turgite, goethite, and rosasite. The calcite crystals are tabular,

extremely flattened rhombe, which vary in size from barely visible to

5 mm.

The quality of the crystal faces prevented exact goniornetríc

work, but approximate measurements indicate that the forms involved

are probably {03b} or (053.43 in conjunction with [0001) .

on the 100-foot level in a large open fissure, perfect acute

scalenohedrons and rhombohedrons were observed forming a coarse

drusy over limonite, not unlike the occurrence of quartz noted below.

These crystals, although exceedingly small, are of the optical variety

of calcite.

Glialca.nthite, CuSo4

Chalcanthite forms as a product of the decomposition of pyrite

in the arkose-garnetized lime fault on the 150-foot level. The
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bright -blue sulfate coats the general vicinity of the fault but is most

abundant in the central gouged and brecciated areas. Crystals range in

size from barely visible to 5 mm in length, but no well -formed crystals

were found. All were badly rounded as if they had been partially dis-

solved by waters moving downward in the fault zone.

The steep fault in which the chalcanthite is noted intersects the

surface in a streanibed, and, while this faun is somewhat offset by the

large flat faults that transect it, a zone of permeability could still exist

and provide a c hanneiway for waters to move downward.

Chalcanthite is metastable under the ambient conditions of the

laboratory (circa 7ß©F and 51 percent relative humidity), but only partial

decomposition to CuSO4 ?RV) was noted in the course of several months.

The association of chalcanthite with brochantite (see above) is

anomalous, and their exact process of formation deserves mention.

The precipitation of chalcanthite is such a rapid process that paragenesis

is of almost no help since several generations of the sulfate could easily

be observed in the same hai?d specimen.

Chalcocite, Cu2S

The chalcocite is found only with malachite in the loo -foot

level stops. The sulfide, although most likely secondLry, is of the

steely variety and does not soil the fingers. The chalcocite occurs in
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finger-size fragments beneath acrust of gordarlte. These fragments

of chalcocite are ccrvered with excellent crystals of malachite and gyp-

SUM, the latter containing bright native copper. Polished sections re-

veal that malachite is replacing chalc+acite (fig. 3).

While c haicoc ite is not abundant, its presence strongly suggests

that some enrichment has taken place, assuming that the chaitcncite found

is secondary. The terra enrichment is used in the sense of replacement

governed by gchurrrQannt e series (Carre 1964) and occurring below

the stability boundary shown in figure 4. Enrichment, therefore, need

carry no connotation of the formation of a sizable blanket of secondary

sulfides but implies only a set of conditions suggested by the stability

curve. Replacement by chalcQcfte was extensive, and no evidence re-

mains of the material at whose expense chalcocite was formed.

Chrysr+ccllap CtS103 21120

C hrysocolla is found throughout the mine, both underground

and on the surface. It does not occur when pli is extremely low and is

generally associated with the dark oxides of iron or manganese. When

found with malachite, the malachite has invariably formed later than

the chrysocolla.



FIGURE 3

Steely càalcocia barely visible beneath replacing
malachite. Specimen approximately 2 inches :
3/4 inch.
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Native Copper, Cu

Native copper was found only in the Zoo -foot level scope associ-

ated with chalcocite and malachite and completely encased in gypsum

(fig. 5). The tiny fragments no crystals were observed) exhibit a hack -

ly surface and have a bright untarnished metallic luster. In places

where a portion of the fragment extends beyond the protective covering

of gypsum, the copper has been converted to malachite.

The discovery of the untarnished native copper associated with

malachite and chalcocite serves quite nicely to trace the history of the

zone of enrichment from the time when conditions were suitable for the

formation of chalcocite through a steady rise in oxidation potential to the

present highly oxidizing environment in which malachite is forming to

replace the chalcocite. This change in environment will be treated in

some detail in a later section.

Coquimbite, Feg (SO4) 3 ' 9R g0

Coquimbite has been identified occurring as a thin crust on the

walls of the workings near the arkose-garnetized lime fault on the 150-

foot level where it is associated with chalcancite and melanterite. The

mineral occurs as minute sulfur -yellow crystals that smear rather than

powder upon grinding.



FIGURE

Tiny fragments of native copper within a striated
gypsum crystal. Note untnarnisbed surface of en-
closed copper fragments. Gypsum crystal approxi-
mately 2 mm 1 irtm.
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Identification of the mineral is based upon its association aad

the description (Pa 'aclte, Berman, and yronlei, 1952) of coguimbite.

Also a diffractometer tracing made from coquimbite taken from the

University of ,Rriavna Mineralogical Museum matched that of the

aoquitnbit+e from the Ban Xavier extension.

Measurement of the average index of refraction was necessi-

tated by the small size of crystals. This index was found to be 1.8413

as compared to the published value of i. 554 for c+equimbtte from Arizona

Moloch*, Bel'aotan, and Frondei, 1952).

Particular care was taken with the identification of coodmbtte

because of its uaual occurrence as a mine-fire mineral. In the stop*

where the coquimbite was found, several badly charred round timbers

were noted, indicating the possibility of a sizable fire in the stop* at one

time. The cergninbite was found directly over an ore chute leading

down to the sublevel between the 150-foot level and the 270-foot level.

A draft moving through the ore chute would bave drawn smoke downward

past the small section of the wall on which the coguimbiite was found.

This area of the wall is the scene of a large concentration of melanterite,

cha%anthl#ei, and barociantite. Since coquimhite is not found in other

parts of the stops, it may be formed by the alteration of one or more

of the hydrated sulfates. However, the area in which +aognimbits is

found received a large volume of snper5enc water, and unless the rather

tenuous relationship betw+een mine fires and coquicnbfte is clarified, its
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formation is more logically attributed to taie same waters that precip-

itated the chalcanthite and melanterite. In further support of the latter

idea, no instance of replacement of any sulfate by coquimbite was noted.

Covellite CuS

The occurrence of covellite is limited to the low pH environ-

ment where it occurs as an iridescent coating upon decomposing pyrite

or as a thin film over brochantite. The occurrence on pyrite is quite

straightforward, but the association with brochantite is slightly unusual

and, for this reason, merits some attention.

Covellite was first noted within a small fissure in shattered

milky quartz and when scratched appeared to yield a green streak.

Closer examination revealed that the covellite was merely a firm and

that the green, streak resulted from the underlying brochantite. Final

proof that the mineral was covellite was obtained using the collodion

film technique mentioned above and eliminating brochantite peaks on

the diffractonneter tracing.

No transition phase was noted between the covellite and

brochantite, although one could have been overlooked because the

amount of covellite was quite small and the film quite thin.

Bateman 0950) notes that covellite tends to precipitate where

the ratio of ferric to ferrous iron is high and chalcocite where the re-

serve is true. However, Carrels' (1960) later work showing that the
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activity of ferric iron is negligible at pH greater than 2 casts some

doubt upon this former theory.

ti possible reaction to form covellite from brc.chantite in the

presence of 112804 might be as follows:

Cud (OH)6 SO4 + 3H2SO4 + 32H# + 32e- 4t;uS + 22H20

in which

FR -227.34 kcal/mole.

The reaction would be a social reaction only because, once

a film of covellite is formed, the brochantite would be effectively re-

moved from reaction by the film of covellite which is stable even at very

low pH, and which would resist the action of sulfuric acid preventing its

contact with brochantite.

This process accounts for the relative amounts of the minerals

observed and for the occurrence of covellite only as a film without a

transitional phase. The intermixing of brochantite and covellite can be

explained either by some mechanical disturbance along the fault or by

repeated formation cf brochantite and covellite, perhaps in some sort

of seasonal cycle dependent upon the availability of water solutions to

deposit brochantite.

GoettatLFe0 (OH)

Goethite is found with calcite, rosasite, and turgite growing in

fissures formed in the clayey gouge of the 100-foot level stops (fig. 6).



FIGURE 6

A irse of clayey gouge. Fanning in the fis-
sures are tabu1tT crystals of calcite as well as
tuqrgite, (melitf, and rosasite. Specimen ap-
proximately II inches Jr 3 inches.
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Crystals of go+ethites that pierce the flat-bladed calcite are dark brown

in reflected light but blood red in transmitted light and have assumed a

"shell-like" form as if they had formed as a coating after which the

host material had been removed. The shape of the shells suggests that

the host may have bad the crystal form of an elawts prism similar but

slightly larger than the prisms of quarta found in other parts of the

mine.

No good free energy data are available for foetbita, but its

similarity to hematite permits hematite data to be substituted (Carrels,.

t060).

Goslarita, USN 7H20

Goslaarito is the most abundant single supervise eral found

in the San Xavier West mine. R is found in almost every area having

slight to moderate acidity and in some faults is so prominent as to form

a thick crust.

Crystals of gasls#rite are very slender elongate forms invari-

ably singly t+ermisat+ed. One crystal found in the 100.foot level stops

was about as thick as a human hair and measured over 7incbes in

length. Some variation in color is noted, namely the acquisition of a

light-blue shade (suprogoslsrits) reflecting the absorbtion of copper.
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Careful X -ray measurements indicate that this particular sul-

fate is neither the hexahydrate nor the heptahydrate but apparently lies

somewhere between the two forms. This phenomenon is common in

hydrated sulfates, the intermediate hydration state probably resulting

from loss of water due to dehydration upon removal from the mine.

Because goslarite is usually a very late mineral in the para-

genetic sequences the existence of some intermediate form between

sphalerite and goslarite was expected, but none was noted. Goslarfte

appears to form directly upon the clayey gouge or limestone wall rock

and is not an alteration product (fig. 7).

Possible processes fer the decomposition of zinc through var-

ious intermediates to yield goslarite were considered. Most reactions

investigated that involved transitional phases proceeded against a slight

energy gradient. Also, attempts to locate some intermediate zinc com-

pound were in vain. A possible mechanism for the decomposition of

sphalerite and formation of goslarite is shown below.

Recalling from the geothermometry work with sphalerite that

it contains approximately 19 mole percent FeS, we may write:

(Zn, Fe + 11H20 s Zn 04 7H20 + Fe++ + 811* + 10e"

where (Zn, Fe) is aesumed to have a value of F° about the same as ZnS

above. (If anything, the true value would be slightly °4 Yt g Y gr eater. d R

+38.39 Kcal /mole for the above reaction.



FIGURE 7

Crystals of goslarite, on this specimen almost
completely dehydrated, have formed directly
upon the clayey gouge of the 100-ioot level stop*.
Width of field approximately half as inch.
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IC° a 38'79 3; 4.1613 volts.
(10) 03.00

Eh a +0.1681 + 0.0059 .8 .0. 0059 (8 p1I)

Eh 0.1327 - 0.0472 pH

The plot of this stability curve is shown in ligure S. The curve as de-

termined lies nearly parallel to the boundary between spàalerit.e and

gnslari.te as determiásd. by Katharala (Schmidt, 1962 p. 157) but ap-

proslmstell 0.2 volts below Kotbavala' s line.

Having established that gorlarit,e is the stable phase under

nearly all oxidising conditions there still remains the problem of the

energy gradieaat which, as shown above, is 48.19 Kcaljmele. If the

reaction is written

2 Mt, Fe8 t CO3' _ 274SO4 nip 7/e203 i BON + 934r + 21 le,

which is probably a more realistic approach, the reaction may proceed

with a free energy decrease of -393.19 Kcal/molts. The stability region

of the products is seen on inspection (because of the complex nature of

the reaction involving bicarbonate and carbonate species, detailed cal-

culation would be impossible without some rather unwarranted assump-

time) to encompass the stability field of water under normal conditions.
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Thus, even slight involvement of the ferric ion and/or the bicarbonate

ion could lower the QFRa value significantly and remove the slight energy

gradient noted for the decomposition of zinc to form goslarite.

Although we have demonstrated that the occurrence of zinc in

the form of goslarite is normal, formation of the mineral in the mine

is not yet explained. The lack of a transition stage and the character of

the crystals lead to the nearly inevitable conclusion that goslarite, in

which form most of the zinc is found, has been formed upon the clayey

gouge from solution.

Clearly, most of the goslarite observed ?has formed subsequent

to mining operations.

Gypsum, Cago 2H20
0411011111.

Gypsum is found only in small quantities associated with

chat: recite, malachite, and native copper. This sulfate occurs in well-

formed striated crystals exhibiting a prominent {OiOJ cleavage.

Gypsum is later than chalcocite because it often contains im-

purities of that mineral and earlier than malachite, which often forms

over the gypsum. The contemporaneity of native copper and gypsum is

critical, and it is firmly established by the occurrence of the former

mineral suspended within the crystals of gypsum.
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HemaUte, reps

Hematite is notabl* in the San Xavier West n2ine if for no other

reason than its remarkable abundance. Two varieties are present: red

powdery hematite and steely arpecularite. The latter variety graders into

turgitrr having a low iridescence.

Hematite rd the powdery variety occurs in the large south-

dipping faults where garnetf aed limestone is present. Because these

faults have served as chenneirrapfe for "ore-bearing fluids, " the mar-

gins have suffered extensive alteration to a green garnet, which is prob-

ably groseuiarttsri Mining has followed these faults and provides

excellent exposures of the alteration son*. Any slight movement along

the hematite-laden fault tends to smear the hematite and to impart a

sanguine aspect to the fault zone.

Specular hematite appears in surface pits north of the No. 6

shaft where the above-mentioned faults and their alteration zones have

been penetrated. SpacuLariter forms in circular groups of closely spaced

radiating crystals whose metallic luster varies from bright to dall,

probably depending upon the extent of weathering. These groups may

attain a diameter of 5 mm and are generally formed upon ,eüicatad

limestone.

A thorough treatment of the origin and occurrence of hemaUte

is beyond the scope of this paper. Thin sections do reveal, however,
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that while some hematite is primary and of approximately the same age

as the zoned green garnet, a large portion is apparently surficial. This

hematite is noted in large quantities in hand specimen but does not sur-

vive grinding and washing so as to appear in thin section. A study of

alteration, which would include an investigation of hematite, would be

particularly interesting in light of the small amount of pyrite associated

with the primary ore.

The statue of turgite as a mineral species is doubtful (Ford,

1932), and for this reason it will be included as a variety of hematite.

The iridescent oxide appears with calcite and rosasite in areas

of high pH. Turgite is much loss abundant than hematite and limonite,

but several very nice botryoidal specimens were collected. The

descence of turgite varies greatly even wfthin a single hand specimen.

A sample of turgite several millimeters long is often highly iridescent

on one end and noniridescent on the other, where it assumes a steely

luster not unlike specularite. No attempt was made to determine

whether turgite actually graded into specularfte.

Hemimorpóite, HaZu2,SiOg

Two distinct varieties of the zinc iilïcate are noted in and

about the mine. Heinimorphite occurs on the surface as crystals of

small size and poor quality or as nodular masses within the spongy



network of a gossan. The former variety resembles hemimorphite in

every way, but the nodules have a hardness of G to 7 on the Mohs scale.

Because of this anomaly in physical properties, the presence of wil-

leznite was at first suspected, but X -ray analysis r.nd optical work con-

firmed that both varieties are hemimorphite. The difference in physical

properties is presumably due to weathering, the harder nodular variety

being found in an unprotected situation while the crystals were partially

shielded.

Inside the mine hemimorphite occurs in excellent crystal forms

(fig. 9). Many of the tiny crystals (the largest crystals found were 4

mm in length) are doubly terminated and exhibit the hemi,morphism of

the mm2 class admirably.. The crystals are found in thumbnail-size

aggregates associated with tiny fissures and vugs of the limestone wall

rock and clayey breccia. Cber:ical data concerning hemimorphite are

lacking, but it clearly forms under neutral to slightly alkaline condi-

tions.

Limonite, Appr a: ately 2Fe2 3H20

The name limonite is applied to hydrated iron oxides cf ubiq-

uito occurrence within the mine. Varieties extend from the brownish-

yellow stain, coating nearly all of the clayey gouge in the 100 -foot level

stops, to the shiny black botryoidal material, which occurs with the



FIGURE 9

A cluster of bsmimorphite crystals. Length of
crystals approximately 2 mm.
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hydrated malfates in the large arkose-garnetlsed lime fault. The abun-

dance of the material eliminates any usefulness it may have had as an

environmental indicator.

One notable qualitative observation was made, however, con-

cerning the nature of limonite. The oxide generally ccLurs as a tan

stain or yellow-brown powder in an environment of high pH, but when

the pH is low the limonite is farmed in shiny black bo+ïcrycklal masses.

Malachite, en(CO3) C*0102

Malachite is observed in most parts of the mine where pH is

fairly high and on the ,surface as a stain in and near faults. Good crys-

tals of malachite, however, are found only with chalcosite in the loo-

foot level *tope. These crystals are emerald peen and occur in radial

aggregates. Individual crystals may reach a length t mm, and

polished vections of chalcosite reveal that malachite is replacing the

sulfide. When malachite ccctu's with chrysoeolla, it forms very poor

crystals and is, for the most part, massive.

Melanterite, y`eSO4 ' 7H20

Melanterite is similar in occurrence to chalcanthite with which

it is nearly always associated. Like its copper counterpart, chalcanthite,

this green sulfate occurs abundantly, but crystals are the rounded
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washed forms similar to those of ctalcanthit+e w.ith the rounding pre-

sumably resulting from the same cause.

In spite of its intimate association with chaicantb#te, merletnterita

is always sharply delineated from chsicanthite, *deft serves to under-

score the marked structural difference stemming from tbe presence of

two essential water molecules. Even thougA chaicanthite and malGentertte

are members of solid solution series (Mitchel Berman, and Frondel,

1952), the two species are not mixed. Unlike chalcanthfte, melanterfte

does not decompose under the prevailing laboratory conditions, viz.

71op and 51 percent relative humidity (fig. 1,0).

Quarts, Si02

In addition to the quarta that occurs in the Wiese, two distinct

occurrences are noted in the mine. Along the fault contact between the

Cretaceous(?) arkose and the gareetisad limestone, slightly milky high-

ly shattered massive vein quartz is noted. Pyrite cubes within the

quartz are 410 shattered, probably from recurrent movement on the

Secondary quarts crystals are noted in areas of high pH where

percolating waters have deposited the crystals in fissures and vie.
The crystals are clear hexagonal prisms, singly terminated by first



FIGURE lo

Me1ant*rtt. (green) and ehalcantdite (blue) oa a
fragment of shattered milky quart: from the
asloare- garnftiseA lime fault. Note partial de-
hydration of chplcanthite to Cusat ?SSO (white).
Specimen is approximately 4 loch.s by 2 gushes.
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order bi;pyramids, which vary in length from a few millimeters to 1-1/2

cm.

Near the shaft in a limestone fissure ©n the 100-foot level, thin

spherical sbslla of quarts are noted covering a brown material. This

material was never conclusively identified but is apparently of a clayey

nature. The quarts shells have a drusy outer surface and decidedly

metallic luster when viewed in strong The shells of quarta are

all similar in size and shape and are apprsximately 5 mm in diameter.

nwssice, (Cu, z.i (011)3c03

Resaelte is noted only in the l00-foot level stops. The crys-

tals are a very light shade of blue and of such small eire that the spher-

ical aggregates, which they form, have a" fussy" aspect. The individual

crystals are invisible to the naked eye, bat the aggregates of such tiny

crystals often attain a diameter of 3 mm. The interior of these spher-

ical aggregates is amech more compact form of rcaasïte, suggesting

the possibility of a compoeitional change toward the center of the

spheres; however, no such differences could be detected between the

compact and !,oft varieties.A

R osna#te is found intergrown with the flat-bladed variety of

calcite. It is also found on freshly fractured surfaces, suggesting that

it may have formed subsequent to mining operations.
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Smithsonite 7nCO3

Smithsonite was sought dilipntly with the thought that it might

I* a transftional ®tap between sphalerite and goslaarite. Vs only spec-

imen of this carbonata collected consisted of a thin crust on a small

splinter of wall rock from the 100-tcot level stope.

Uniiied

This material was found on the 100.foot level near the main

shaft. It was located in a limestone fissure and was entirsly covered

by a spherical shell of drusy quartz. The compound is a greasy coarse

powder having a dirk seal-brown agar but lacking crystal form.

The powder was X-rayed and found to be amarsìous, a result

anticipted from preliminary microscopic investigation. It was then

subjeated to spectrographic analysis with the following result:

Element Visual Estimation of
Line Intensity

Mn Strong

Ca Strong

?a strang.

Cu Mang

tie trtrong

Si Strong
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The presence of such s large number of cations, all of which are pres-

ent is significant quantities, Wads to the conclusion that the powder is

probably not a supergese mineral at all but some sort of hydrated clay

in which several phases are present or which has a poorly developed

crystal structure. Such a clay could easily absorb various cations

from waters la amounts sufficient to be observed spectrographically.

Why the "clay" formed In .,1trzi r it-e3 aggregates to be coated by a thin

spherical shell of drasy quartz is not known.

Varicolored materials of clayey character were commonly ob-

served but ate not well understood. The colors that can be aesumrd by

such material as this are of peat variety and apparently depend upon

the nature and amount of various catiorue. Often several days were

spent working on a"mlaareral" only to learn that it was another variation

of the "clay theme. "



TIM USE OF ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATORS

Once the major minerai species in the San Xavier West mine

were determined and some ideas concerning their genesis formulated,

an attempt was made to combine the stability relations ri several related

species in an effort to arrive at some conclusions regarding the nature

of the supervene environment.

The first relationships to be studied were those existing in the

highly acidic zone of the arrhese-garnetieced line fault. Minerals pres-

ent in this fault include pyrite, acn+elantertte, chalcanthtteM and brochan-

tit+e. Stability diagrams from these minerals were excerpted from pub-

lished diagrama (Schmidt, 19S2) and are shown below. With the total

dissolved sulfide concentration of 10, chalcanthite haar a wide stability

field whose Eh is limited only by the stability of water, and broahantiter

has a similar but slightly narrower range of stability gig. 11). The

melanterite field is confined by hematite to Eh values of less than about

+0.7 and to pH values of lass than 4.0 (fig. 12). Superposition of the

melaaterit+e field upon the chalcanthite field (fig. 13) shows that the

area common to both minerals lies within an Eh range of 40.3 and 4. 7

and between a pH of 0 and S.

47
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Figure 11. - -The system Cu -S -C at 25 °C, and 1
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water . Other conditions : Total S = 104;
total CO3 = 10 -3. From Schmidt (1962).
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The extreme acidity of the zone appears to be the result of (n.

idation of pyrite in relatively nonreactive surroundings, e.0 in an en-

vironment of lore carbonate concentration.

Brochantite has a field of stability is the pH range from 4. $ to

5. 8, and Eh may vary from +0. 3 upward to the stability of water in this

pH ranp. In view of the close association of chaleaathfte and me,ianterita

with brochantite, the assumption of similar upper Eh boundaries for the

system, which includes brachaatïte, seems reasonable.

Assuming similar values of th for the environment, the prob.

Ion of aatleri* whose stability field should lie between that of

chalcanthite and brochaantite, still exists. Drawling conclusions from

the absence of a eral species is obviously dangerous, bat the ab-

sence or at least the paucity of various species is theoretically interest-

ing.

A reaction to form brochantite from antlerite can be written:

c,y, (ß8 }4 eck + cm+4 + 2530 m cu4 (011)6 $04 + ter"

d FR = 07. 053 Kcal/mole

and to form chaleaa.thite from antlerite,

Cu3 010004 + 540 + 41+ * CuBo4 11120 + 11Cu*+

z1 FR -IC o5 Keel/mole..

From the above aatlerit.r appears to be metastable with respect to

ehalcanthfte, and if formed, would tend to give way to brochantite or

less readily to ehaleaerthite.
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A logical question now concerns the appearance of both

cbRlaaattslte and brochantite when the rasctiau

Ctt4i (t?R)g SO4 $hfl + 4R+ a cuso4 51120 + aGe+

A FR z -24.78

predicts that bnchantite should have a tendency to form chalcanthlte.

The intimate association of chalcanthite and brochantite neme distinct-

ly anomalous if one recalls oarrele' suggestion, cited above, that

chalcaathite may form from evaporation of concentrated cupric imitate

solutions laving low pH, antlertter from neutralisation of such solutions,

and brochantite from the neutralisation of very dilute solutions.

Consideration of the unique environment may provide st least

a partial answer. If the fault leading to the etrsambed on the surface

were suddenly flooded, as by a torrential rain, the firet solutions

moving through the fault might reach the 1,50-foot level In a matter of

hours, while the last waters trickling into the fault might require sev-

eral weeks to penetrate to this depth. The last waters to reach the

second level of the mine, having soaked for some time in the pyrite-

laden fault, would have a pH much i0WOr and a sulfate conceatretion

much greater than the earlier waters that spent only a few hours in the

fault.

This could account for the formation of both minerals in the

same place. Still, the problem: of alteration of brochantite to chalcanthite

remains. Rather than try to circumvent this process, I believe that it
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is actually occurring and cite the crumbly noncrystalline nature of the

brochantfte and the well-formed Of slightly "washed") appearance of the

chalcanthite crystals as evidence.

In the final analysis, considering the field of stability of

melanteriter and chalcauthite and the metastability of brochantite, the

pH must lie between 2 and 3 at an ith of .o. 3 to +0. d.

The conditions prevailing in the 100-foot level fault are lesa

easily predicted than those in the earlose..garnatiaed lier fault, but

they provide a history of the ore deposit and its oxidation not found in

the latter fault.

The presence of smell fragments of pure chaleocite implies

that enrichment has taken place, but it provides no real information on

the nature of the attacking solutions or the mineral(*) at whose evens*

chelcocit+e was formed. The discovery of fragments of caaalcoette and

native copper suspended within crystals ckf gypsum indicates that, sub-

sequent to eesarichmeat, the Eh WIWI increased, and probably the pH was

reduced to form native copper that has been preserved in the gypsum.

Doatbtieee gypsum WAS deposited from the very solutions which tended

to change the environment, but even establishment of this close rela-

tionship does not provide iuformation concerning the nature of the solu-

tions themselves because of the very bogs stability range of gypsum.

Following the partial oxidation of ehakoeita to form native

copper, malachite formed. The absence of cuprite (realizing the
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danger of "absent mineral conclusions") is slightly anomalous since in

order to move from the sative copper field into that of malachite, it is

necessary to cross the stability region of cuprite (fig« il).

The absence of cuprite may be evlained in three ways. A

very rapid increase in P from f.0`5 atm to Ural atm would elimi-

natenate thi stability region of cuprite Marre's, 1980, p. 819 u would a

large total carbonate concentration (fig. lf). Also U no preserving

medium such as gypsum were available cuprite would alter to malachite

leaving no trace of its former existence.

The formation of malachite represents the most recent and

presently prevailing conditions within the fault. The small amount of

pyrite noted in the clayey gouge of this fault is apparenlly insufficient

to contribute significantly to the acidity of the system.

Any attempt to arrive at Eh and pH conditions presently pre-

vailing is confounded by the fact that the stability of the available "in-

dicators" does not involve a change in valence and consequently is Eh

indepen6ent.

Some work was done on the acidity of the system, however,

and the pH was calculated with apparent success. Figure 14 shows the

stability region of goelarite relative to sicacite and aphalerite when total

sulfur a 110. Figure 14 was then superimposed upon figure 11 showing

the stability range of malachite under similar conditions. Equilibrium
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of these two minerals with this environment is reasonably certain in

view of the excellent =eacll0d crystals of the minerals found in con-

tact. The area of mutual stability of gostaritre and malachite is shaded

in figure 15.

The area of mutual stability is an extremely narrow region be-

tween pH * 5.9 and pH ; g. 2, WI the Eh le only vaguely defined as lying

somewhere between the upper stability boundary of spbalerite and the

upper boundary of water stability.

The apparent absence of azurite provides a second method of

arriving at the pH conditions discussed above but again provides no in-

formation on Eh since no oxidation or reduction is involved.

Eilmean On Schad*, 1N2) has shown that if sulfate activity *

1044 a n d pH - g, log CO3 must be no loss than -1. ?5 ili azurite is to

be unstable in the system. Writim the azurite to malachite reaction as

2Cu 002 (CO) 2 + 3020 s $022 (011)2 CO3 + HCO246 + le
e 4 ; +i1. n Kcsif nole

log h , 4.23 -pH + log[11C0$1.1

and substituting the 112o value of log fHCOJ i. 1g, we get a

pH of 6. 48, which is in good agreement with the pH range 5. 9 to 6.2

obtained on the basis of gosl,arite-xnalacidte equilibrium. However,

only a rangs of Eh is available owing to the nature of the relationships

between indicators.
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Various other mineral species are present in the stope includ-

ing rosasite, aurichalcite, calcite, and hematite. These minerals offer

no help in determining oxidation-reduction potential, however, because

their association with goelarite and malachite is only proximal and does

not imply equilibrium. Observational evidence suggests that many of

the species noted in the 100 -foot level stope are related to very small

fissures and carbonate ground waters moving in them rather than to

the fault in which malachite and goslarite occur.



SUMMARY

The pology of the San Xavier West nine is typical of the pyro»

metaeernatic deposita of the Pima mining district. Mineralisation is

structurally controlled and accompanied by rather intense garnetiortioEn

of the carbonate host rock. Primary mineralization consists of galena,

chalcopyrits, and ephalerite empbteed in a shattered green garnet in

the order mentioned.

Sypergene mineralogy is priraarily sin+cirn in character be-

cause of the relative abundance ef that cation in the primary ore and

because of "sealing" of primary lead and copper minerals within the

garnet It by late-forming sphalearite.

Both the primary and secondary mineralogy are closely re-

lated to faulte and fault systems, and faulte represent the most promis-

leg areas for mineral study and collection.

Despite the small amount of pyrite associated with primary

ore, some enrichment appears to have taken place to form steely

chalcocite. The chemical environment can be traced from the reducing

environment, where chalcoeite formed through an increase in oxidation

potential, to the present highly oxidising environment, in which malachite

is replacing chakocite.
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The most abuidant secondary mineral, and that in which most

of the zinc is held, is gosiarite. This mineral appears to have formed

directly from solution-upon the clayey gouge of one of the large south-

dipping faults. Apparent aquiUbrtum of roslarite with malacIdte indi-

cates a prevailing of ß to 64/2 with an oaidatkat pcteiztlal less well

defined but lying in the range 0.3 to O. B.

In a large fault, best observed on the 160-foot level and repre-

senting the only area of extensive pyrite development, conditions ara

much more acidic. Evidence of high acidity is the apparent equilitwium

between +chalcanthite and melanterite.

In this zone pH is apparently %r than 3, and the ssidation

potential is 0. 3 to 0.6. The highly acidic conditions result from the

movement of water through a zone costal*** abundant pyrite and almost

no reactive carbonate material.

Small fault* and fissures within the limestone country rock

lack primary mineralization. These fractures represent a system in-

Wally open to CO: and since deprived of contact with the atmosphere.

Garrllst work (1960) has shown that such a system is somewhat alkaline,

having a pH of 9. 9. In the San Xavier West mine, these fractures have

yielded calcite, rosasite, hesatimorphite, and malachite-supporting

evidence for the slight alkalinity of the eavironmeat.
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